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HIS
Tho time hns como for this city to

enter upon a greater ora d Improve-
ments.

If Sfilom Is to hold tho position of
nccond olty of tho state SOMETHING
MUST BE DONE. ' ,

If Salem is to remain tho metropolis
of tho Wlllamotte valley, wo oannot nit
still and brood over the past.

The construction of the fine broken
rock street setjlh of the alt- - should b,e

followed by another street north.
"Whenever that street Is completed

there Kill be demand lor other streets
of the sumo or bettor obarnoter,

Only tho utmost activity and the
frreaieftt pressure of tho meesbaek ole- -

menta OAK STOP THE FEVER TOR
BETTER STREETS.

Bt hasn't the time some fer those
tiUri-oetHwrvall- elements to rooognize
tho Inevitable and allow this city to go
Corn At A f

Any capitalist who would buy all
tho business blocks ef this city and
p&vo tho streets at his own oxponso
would give the towa a boom.

8neh an enterprising oapltallst would
Ootiblo his money on every foot of bus-

iness properly he weald buy and

This city should go forwnrdi and
build modern streets nnd modern
bridges sneh m are snltnble to' a Capi-

tal City.
The Improvements of the strseis, pit-

ting Ik wwier mala sad lettor light-In- g

Ike elty WILL TEND TO KEEP
TUB STATE OAPITAL 1IBRB.

If an era of general Improvement
Is not oatorod1 npen, this elty will Mt
be long the second elty la tho Kate, or
tvm the third,

WMJi now electric linos, with boa-iVe- d

of how ho, with all bwolaoM

firm prospering, tfcera 1c no limit to
iv hat oan be dene here.

If Ka4fttH weold tab nn now ladws-trios- ,

move for a how railroad oaot and
west neroM the valley; there would be
a foundation for a olty here.

Wo are doing well enough. We eon-rio- t

roatplalH as a olty that wo have
not enjoyed a ntoady growth. BUT
ABB WB DOING ALL WE OAK OR
SHOULD?

This earning year 100,000 should1 be
expanded on how street and at least
one new railroad soeored. These things
are OM4b)e.

INHURANOE INUPBOTION.

The examination of Prnaola I food-rlfk- a,

niato Huperlateaitoat of la-nn- e,

has broogfct Mt tho foot that th
annual ofjlelal investigation of life Imp

ouraaoo eoinnaeiae' In Now Yovk baa ol
wa been of a merely oaporfeloJ aort.
Jt baa autoMl to aotking wore than
a eomfwrinua ot tho otatoiaoaU fur-

nished by tko eoespaalee with tho
uree entered la tkoir books, and It Never
went behind tho return.

Thl sort of awpervUion amounts to
nothing. Tho work waa praetleally all
done by twbardlnntee, and Hendricks
knew lUUa about It. And it la aotiee-aid- e

that kU aa4alaaU were appointed
oh tko "higfcent roeoanoMdNtloMi"
lhat bt, through tho pull of politicians
Mke (Senator Pintt, who are hand la
glove with tko mm aw) the corporations
wo kave boon werljbsjf Inowaaoo fond
for tkoir private preAt.

There is evident ned of federal su-

pervision of Ufa laauraaee companies.

Rheumatism
Does not let go of you
when you apply lotions or
liniments. It simply loosens
its hold for a while. Why?
Because to get rid of it you
must correct the acid con
dition of tho blood on which
it depends. Hood's Sarsa-porill- a,

has cured thousands.

Nineteen hundred and six will
soon be here, aad it will be in or-

der to figure up how muoh Htanoy

you havo saved' la Iftkf. If you de-

sire, our 8avlHg8 Dofiartfnjdt will
help you save more in 100 taaa you
did in 1906. Now io the boat time
in all the year to open a savings ac-

count, and lay your plans for regu-

larly adding to it a porjtion of your
income. Include-- a resolve to savo a
part of your iaeome in your good
resolutions for the new year. Do-posi- ts

of one doXar or more can be
ma do aay time.

SAVINGS BANK DBPABTAEHW,

OAPITAL NATIONAL BAN3C

A Doctors
ediicwe

It might not provo wholly effectlvo, but
it eould scarcely fail to bo of far more
benefit than such scrutiny as Btate of-

ficials usually glvo.
o --"'

IIAWLEY A CANDIDATE.
Prof. WMlIs O. Hawlcy, of Willam-

ette Univdrplty,1 has announced his can-uijlaa- y

for congress in' this district.
Ills platform .reiterates the good

things expressed' in tho platforms of
Messrs. Tooze ami Huston, and adds a
few mora good tilings of his own.

The direot primary law does away
with conventions ' to nominate and
eaeh aspirant MUST MAKE HIS OWN
PLATFORM DECLARATIONS.

It would not bo a bad- - Idea if those
three eandldateo would) arrange a num-

ber of joint meetings and oaavaos the
district, and let the people judge for
themselves, after seeing the metf,
whleh they wish to elect.

ThU Is a day of Democratic tenden-
cies ami eandidhtes oaaaot get too
close to the people. ALL ASPIRANTS
FOR OFFICE SHOULD BE RE
QUIRED TO DO THIS, and o oamli-daoie- s

should be projected from a fic-

titious basts.
Professor Hawley Is a fallow towns-

man of ours, and a man who, In his pri-

vate life aad labors as sn cduoator,
has a high standing. Ills friend and
neighbors may not all sujvpert him, but
all wish him well.

CARING
FOR THE

BRAIN

Iteeauoe tao grosser organs of tho
body eowplala at Artt wore vlgorauoiy
tkaa tho brain whoa maltroaiod, wo

sfoad Moot of our lives owriag their
allmowta. Indigootloa, dyspepsia aad
tho tuaay allmoato of tho ilomaoh,
livor, heart, luaga aad iho other orgs as
wa seek to euro by oaro or Hiedielnp.

Hut brain exhaustion ia soarooly noMoo-aid- e

at first; thoa wo find eurselve loss
a!4o to work, aad whoa tho lweak hohios
It k umally terrilde ai final. If aaj;
oafo at all Is aeoonloil this mmi Impart
Hut aad doileato organ It Is by moaa
of the "brala food" Amor-i- s

h Modiobio oaya that Dr. J. R. Vf-lao- o

'oxmIihm tho merits of tho opo-ola-l

'brala fooo' with whleti tho
ooiuutao of our dolly proo are

so eoplonoty deeorated, aad uttoriy
their protouaioua aad tho luvout-o- r

thereof. Wo ore quite with hlw
wlioa ho avon that" thor are houo suoh,
any wor thtw there are food whleh
aru especially boaoaeaal to tho heart,
tho tuago, the kMaoya or aay other bod
lly offaa."

What, thou, oaa wo do to oaro for tho
bmlaf Steep, mijm Dr. Waiiaoo, If
woatal oxbauetioM eauoos tho koa4 to
throb, tho Wood way be drawn dawn
by utoauo of hot foot batiui bfr

thia will be found highly ooa
duetivo to dispelling nljehtmare or aay
forta of insomnia duo to overwork of
tho brain. Out "regularity of tbo ob
eorvaneo cf tho hourn ef root and sleep
should bo aooofded tko aooitioat of for
ntoet IwportaHoo. Soma' won eaa do
their boot wontal work lata at night
and In tbo outali hours of tho morning,
while othora are Intellectually far
brighter anil woro vtgotoua boforc

There la really no general law
In thee matter, oxoopt this that tho
early rtow should regularly rise early,
aad tho late rittor sjjtuiUeaUy alt
late. It is aloe porfeeUy truf that thj
aunuut of stoop ueeoosary for tho roe-torati-

of the fuuoUuwul oapaUllUos
of the brain oan bo determined only by
tE personal oxporioneo of tbo owner of
the organ. There oan bo no definite

l 1nw uew Xjoao iiMupnuie ofjownn
a law unto himself la wie rooiieot. The
natural rule for a healthy man to ob-

serve ia to sloop till ho wakoa spontano
ouah, and the true physiologic limit in
this regard oan only bo determined
phio)of4oaJly, by tho healthy brain
which has boon routing and ha strictly
hygienic aurrouadiugti. When overstim-
ulation or other form of overexertion is
tried, more subeequMt root will bo re-

quired to restore tho lost equilibrium.
And, although the brain may for a time
bo driven at a rate of too high pressure
aad cheated of ito dae allowance of
sloop, the inevitable consequence of
such treatment, if prolonged, is a men-
tal and ukyaieal breakdown."

o
Maud1 Isn't 5 aad 30 too old to

hope for aay Improvement! I should
say not. Oae just begins to live. Take
Hellister'a Rooky Mountain Tea. Yeu

Tea Tablets, pr. Stone's Drug
Store.
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Aycr'3 Cherry Pectoral is not a simple
cough syrup. It is a strong medicine, a
doctor's medicine. It cures hard cases,
severe and desperate cases. Especially
good In bronchitis, pleurisy, consump-
tion. Ask your doctor all about this.
W fctrtooMCRtil Wt publish J. 0ArCo..
Ik fefflialllel all our mwldnn. Lows), Ma.

GREAT
THEATER

DISASTER

Second Anniversary of the
Burning of the Iroquois

Theater in Chicago

Chicago, Dec. 30. Two years ago to-

day the Iroquois theator was destroyed
by firo and nearly six hundred lives,
mostly women ami ehitdron, were lost
In tho holoeaute. The day is observed
here generally and flags are at half-ma- st

everywhere. Many of the churches
held special memorial Borviees this
morning, and some of the Protestant
churehes will hob) special services this

victims of the disaster In the various
comotcries were doeorated with wreaths
nnd other iloral offerings. Tho graves
of tho unidentified victims wcro also
uVeorated.

The firo at the Iroquois theater was
the most appalling iMsftAter that ever
visited this city, and will long bo

by hundreds of families who

lost one or mere of their mombera in
the onUstrephe. The firo originated on

the stage ef the theater during the mat-

inee performance ef December 30, 1003,

at a time whoa every part ef the house

waa crowded with the usual heHday

crowd of women nnd children. Tho

theator was praetloally new, having
boon opened only a few woelm previous
to tbo Are. Tho attraction waa "litue-beard,- "

which had boon running there
since the opening night, It--ls boKovod

thnt sparhfi from one of tho tpot-light- o

stationed on the aid of tho stage Ig-

nited some of tho flimsy pieces of ooon

ory la tho wings, and In a few moments
tho Idaao jed upward towartt tho
file. Seme of tho actors and employes
tried to beat out the Hemes, but did not
succeed, nnd the signal was given to
drop tho fireproof ourtatn. Owing io the
faot that a rope, with whleh the "aerial
ballet" was manipulated, had been so

fastened that It obstructed the move
ment of the curtain, the latter eould

not be lowered for tome time. When
it waa flnaMy released tho Are had made
such pragreee on tho stage that the em
ploye became paalo-slrUke-a and opened
tho largo double door In tho roar of tho
stage and loading to the oourt behind
tho theater, through whleh tho scenery
was brought Into and out of the theater.
Tho terrible draft canoed tho "are-proof- "

eurtala, a thin and; flimay analr
to bulge out tho beuee, and In a few
minutes It tore and foil and Imweneo
volume of smoke and' name poured
Into tho auditorium. At that time meet

of tho soata in tho boo had boon
emptied by tho panic-otrlcke- n specta-
tors, and they wore crowding through
the fow doors as fast as they eould.
Whoa the amok and name poured Into
the auditorium, sweeping the whole In-

terior, hundred wore overcome. They
feM Iw heaps right at the exits and wore
suffocated by tho smoke and boat
Those on top of tho pile were soorobod
beyond recognition. Tbo situation was
greatly aggravated by tho fact that
tho uabore, thinking only of their own
safety, had tied1 for their Uvea, without
stopping long enough to unlock and ua,

bolt tho safety exits provided for on

iyry floor. Tbo spectators, finding tnt
safety oxlto bolted and looked, were
compelled to make their exit through
tho mala exits on the Raadelph street
slik. Whlbj crowded around theee exits
during tho Jam they were overpowered
by the smeke nnd name and prb)kdt
Only a few eeeaped over the fire oeeape
which they reached tree tho balcony.
The Art worn soent under control. At Arot

it was not thought tho loos of lire anil
been great, aad the fuH extent of the
(Maaoter was net realised until the fire-

men reached the upper floors of tho
house, where they found the dead piled
up tdx or eight high, aX beaded for the
exits, and the on top terribly burned1.

The soenea whleh fallowed beggar de-

scription The peJUe department took
charge of the removal of the hundreds
of bodies, and) they were taken to tho
various morgues and undertaking estab-
lishments, whore they were kid in rows
on the bare floors to await identifica-
tion. Many of the bodies were bo ter-

ribly burned that recognition waa im-

possible. Many of the bodies were nfet

identified until several months after the
catastrophe, and a largo number of
them were never identified. The case
waa Investigated by the eoreaer, and
the blame fixed upoa the owners and
builders of the house, the building de

the theater. Sineo then hundreds of
suits for dAmaPAfl prowinc out at tVi a 1

Will be blooming fair at Q. 8f OOnts,nartineat and same of the Manlara at
or.

la

loss of life nnd Injuries received during
tho firo havo bcon Mod against tho pro-

prietors of tho d Iroquois thoa-te- r.

Tho amount of damages asked ag-

gregates sovoral million dollars.
U o

Tho Ridgoly-Doorin- g Wedding.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 3. St. John's

church will bo tho scono of a fnahioo-abl- o

woJu"lng this ftftornoon, when Wil-

liam B. Rldgely, the comptroller of tho
currency, and Miss Katherino Dcorlng
will bo mnrrlod in tho prcsonco of a se-

lect number of their friends nnd rela-

tives. Tho general public will not bo
admitted to th& corcmony. Miss Cnth-orln- o

Cullom Rldgoly and Miss Bloanor
IMdgoly, the two daughters of tho
bridegroom, will bo tho bridesmaids,
while Mr. Frank Jonos, of Chicago, an
intimate friend of Mr. Rldgely, will act
as best man. Mr. Bidgely has boen a
widower for some years. Ills first wife
was tbo daughter of Senator Cullom, of
Illinois.

Will Arraago N. E. A. Program.
Chleago, Dec. William

II, Maxwell, presiflent of tho National
Bduoatlonal association, nnd tho 18 de-

partment presldonts of tho association
will hold a eonferenco hero today to
arrange for the program of tho 41th

if ..t ..........,!.... tf it XTII.m1 TO.!.
uvtivoimuu mm. iuo iinoimiInnwunai association, which will be held

nt Aabury Park and Ocean Orovo July
3 to 7 of noxt year.

Pain in the
Head
Is a datiRcr signal, warning
you that the brain nerve urc
exhausted irritated, and arc
undergoing an unnatural strain.

Frequent and prolonged at-

tacks of pain weaken the gen-

erative power ot the nerve
cells of the brain, and lend to
Joss of memory, melancholy,
spasms, epilepsy, and frequent-
ly insanity.

When the brain nerves are
weakened they are unable to
supply sufficient nerve force
to the nerves that control the
lungs, heart, stomach and
other organs, and these organs
are thus robbed of energy, and
unable to meet the demands
upon thcm.and they get sick.

Stop the head pains with Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, and the
influence upon your general
health will be greater tlipn you
can realize.

I want to tejl you bnw thankful I
am for nr. miiwi- - Ati-J'i- m mis.
Prom a cbihJ 1 have ioii subject to
pick HdH. nmt nitver founa any
lasting rjlef until Lreeelved a eamjd
of Dr" MlW Anil-Pai- n lllrt wbRe In
Gava lly (akin ora
It usually throw off wr .rrnln, so X

can ro about my " dutl."
M

i. Geneva, Ohio.
llls arc islil !

yeur drugsUt, who will Husrantcethat
tho tint package will bonenL If It
faTU he will return yeur rneey.
so dsut. 36 centi. Ncvtr seta In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elklmrt, Ind

Pennyroyal, pills
... (Juki.

rAM ft khumnii
I UKO i4 U.IJ Mtum lM wln

IU Lai - -
tVl tu Vi'l l k.lllMtlaai Mjii !.IUa. ; ft ,MIHi4H.H4 4,UIf "I h lUr Ur I JU." m Uu, t r- -

M XuiW rkiiVu rk i..iukuumukhx. wau , .

.ar.. rTOM

BRAOB UP, IT'S NEW YEABS

And have seme style about you, don't
leek like a tramp when you are not.
Have your ebirts, collars and cuffs
laftndered at the Salem Steam Laundry
and you'll look and feel like a new
man. Family work rough dry 5e per lb.

Salem Steam Laundry
Colonel J. Olmstead, Prop.

Doreus D. Olmsted, Manager.

Phone K. 136-16- 6 Liberty at.

WALL PAPER
We oro exclusive dealers in Wail

Paper, and carry tho finest and most
complete lino in tho city. Wo eaa
pleaso you with goods and prices.
Come and see us,

E. L Lemmon
299 Liberty St
Phone 2475

30, 1905.

IT DRAWS HARD
On a woman's vitality to do work for
which flho Is unfitted, and wo wotidor how

sonio of tho wotnon
of our land Ilvo
through a slnclo
season or picasuro
or dl99lpntlnn,

Tim tcill soy
wlfJL tears iu their
oyos, whpn tbey
tnrntlon Did sub-
ject at all, nU It n
luml pull," that
with. pain, wouk-nes- s

and wonrlnuss
tlioy aro "almost
draRtrod out."
Mnnv. In tli la con

dition, resort to alcoholic BtlmQlnnU
and " Invlgorants," Uio after olfocts of
which nro vory Injurious.

Dr. It. V. Plorco, forty years, hao found
thnt women wero beliitf mistreated
thrnilgh iRuorauiio or carelosiniws and
dotflrmlned to devote bis life nnd onorgles

.to tllulr relief.
Iliiviuo fiiuml the. cnimc of their suf-

fering, he next oyit fur the mentis of
relief, and found In Kmurc't UUmmturii
the earth, certain rootd which had re--

marKauie anu vaumuie meuieiiiHi virtuw!
for the ouro of theso nlliiiHiit

unlng chemically pure fflvccrlno. of
proper fltreiigtli Itmtend of alcohol. bt
pmpared oxtraebi of thorn, and the result
waa so sausiacuirv uiat itie oomitnn-(Jo- n

became his "Favorlto Prescription."
Tbo roota used nroi Lady's Slipper root,
lllnck Cohosh root, Unicorn root, Uluo
Coliosb root and Golden Heat root The
world knows It n Dit. Pikhck'b Favor-rr- e

PnnscnitTiosf. which has tho won-
derful nnd unpnralloled reeonl of a lialf-millio- n

of oureolu tho Inst forty year.
Wrlta to Dr Pierce, ifuiTalo, N. Y., for

auviee, given wiuiout onargo.
"I am kIriI to be ship to tentlir as to tho

merits of hr, Pierce's Prevrlptlofl
for the many III that women suffer with,"
wrltM .Mliniell (l'rwKirni
VqiiHir LsuIm riirhtlftn Itndearor Boelety).
3uoiummaHiret, k , Detroit, .miciu "A net
mtir j-- ur niifTBtlnir anu ia I tOOK
rtnirmillriiiis nml In a uliort time bciran to
fad stronirer. tiocAmo mom reuular and
didn't liaro the ruin which
hod Uhmi my lot for up lotnr. Shall norcr
coaso to tm re17 crnleful that It wa broUKht
to my notice. I Imro no pains, and (001 much
stromrcr Kenorally

Dr. Plony's Pellets clnnnjo tho clogged
system from ncciimulatod Impurltlos.

II yen wx rri ' y
py - ffV t WniK R'SniLnnhf'l.

BUILDINO A IIOOBB.
Wo oan mipply you with the lumber

you nod at a price that will materially
economise in tho cost. Just eomo and
see us and look over our yards.

Goodale Lumber Co.
Yards Near Depot

'

cwwh 'cnr giWWha

GONE BACK ON

THE LADIES

Wo have decided to quit handling
ladies' shoes, and therefore will dose
oat at eaoe ear elegant lino of te

Ladles' Sheen, and a large let of
Children's Shoes nt prices as low and
lower than cost.

JACOB VOGT
345 State Street.

us

TraJoiaark.

IS MADE OP THE PUEEST AND
BEST INQEEDIEINTS THAT
MONEY OAN BUY.

SOLD BY ALL nEOOEES,

DOYOOH
That tbo boat Printing and
OIQoo Stntlonory costs bat
a fow oonta moro thati tho
common kind, and tbo sat-
isfaction yott derlvo from
Ha BUSINESS OETTINO
qualities ia immonso?

DO YOU KNOW?

That ELLIOTT oan satisfy
you with tho DESTr

I Phono: Mnln 1243
217 South Commercial St.

FOR SALE
Hftoon acres, all in cultivation,

within ono mllo of! Salem. Home,
barn, nnd 3 acre of fruit. This Is tho
finest klrul of river bottom bind and
can bo hnd 0 1 very oasy terms for on
ly S2000- -

Don't forget our 0008 BAY LOTS
tot 935,00. Buy ono and In a few
yonrs it will maxo you some monoy.

Derby and Willson!

OltECJOlT MEAT.
In Oregon thero is no flnr c"

raised than wo aro procuring dni'y tJ
aorvo our patrons. Wo are cxrxrt
judges ef moats, ami nothing Is liucg
in our ico boxes but iho tho very choic

est. Our beef, mutton, lamb nnd rork
and hams aro fit for a king.

E. O. OI1083,

Stnto Street Mnrkot. Phono SOI

FYiyVoa
To crstalise yotir good res; .' "5

into actions, and at the very st37t cf

the year enjoy the refreshing and rvjy
money-savin- g opportunities we off ' to

everybody in the way of grocer!',

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to naxrttt & Lawrenca

U. J. LEHMAN
Saab and doors. All kinds of booM

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. Abw two

floors of warehouse for rent; elevator

and switching facilities.

For Making

Boston Brown Bread
Griddle Cakes, Muffins and P!"

Pudding. Ask your gTOer for it. Ma 1

five two-cen- t etawps and we w 1

send a sample package prepaid.

3&b
B. B. B. Flour Co.

PAOmO COAST PAOTOBY,
SAN JOSE, OAL.

TEY A PAOKAQB

YOU WILL BE 8UBPEISED

AT THE EESTJLT3

Eppley's Pefectipn
Baking Powtlet


